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(AdAdivos\\\\Commi
ttee on Sustainabiity

MEETING NOTES

31 March 2017 / 8:30 – 9:30 am / AH 527

MEMBERS

T Chase (Chair), D Cherwaty, J Crivea, J Dale, R Konecsni, R Petry

GUESTS

E Groenendyk (on behalf of E Boyle)

REGRETS

E Boyle (for N Wagner), R Khanam (GSA rep), N Okere (PACS student support), A Rutko (URSU
rep), S Young (Leave)

1. Call to order at 8:30 am.
2. Agenda approved as received. Meeting notes of 27 January 2017 received without emendation.
Chair’s remarks:
 Given the current budget challenges funding a Sustainability Lead is not feasible at this time.

LEADERSHIP, COMMUNICATION AND ENGAGEMENT
3. Communications update
The communications sub-committee reported to PACS the status of the action items that came out of the
January PACS meeting (Attachment #1). Members determined appropriate topics for inclusion in the
President’s messages and also discussed topics and ideas to bring to External Relations as ‘good’ news
stories. Members agreed that a good way to further promote UR Sustainability accomplishments and
goals is by publishing stories in the Degrees magazine for faculty, staff, students and alumni to see.
4. AASHE Conference and Expo
Current budget constraints make attending conferences and expos such as this difficult. R Konecsni will
explore the option of participating virtually and will also see if there is an opportunity for URSU and/or
RPIRG to support a student’s attendance. The Chair reminds members of the current travel restrictions
in the US and asks that they be cautious when recommending students’ travel.

WASTE, ENERGY AND TRANSPORTATION
5. Coffee grounds recycling pilot program: update
Just over a ton of coffee grounds has been composted from 30 January until 30 March 2017. As capacity
allows, the team of student volunteers will look to include further campus kitchens and vendors (such as
Luther and Campion) into this program. However, recruiting new volunteers is proving difficult. With
students moving on and/or graduating the transfer of knowledge and duties (such as the project
manager responsibilities) is challenging.
In an effort to reduce costs, E Groenendyk is exploring the option of removing Loraas Disposal from the
composting process and working directly with PV Waste Solutions on the transportation of our compost.

Working directly with the vendor would reduce the overall budget, make funding support easier to find,
and would ultimately allow the program to continue.
As recycling coffee grounds becomes familiar to campus this team has begun developing a plan for
vegetable composition. Further details will be brought to PACS as vegetable composting develops.

OPERATIONS AND OTHER ISSUES
6. PACS Report 2014 – 2016
PACS would like to include the 2016-2017 year in this report. Minor edits will be updated and B Butz will
begin incorporating the 2016-17 year into the draft report.
7. PACS support: update from N. Okere
N Okere has organized and is currently managing the Sustainability inbox. She continues to maintain an
online sustainability presence and is updating the Sustainability webpage with current information. N
Okere has met with the Communications sub-committee and will continue to do so and provide her
assistance as necessary. She continues to work with B Butz on the 2017 SCEF.
8. Round table discussion
 The U of S received a Silver STARS designation and PACS thought it might be beneficial to inquire
on their designation and see if the U of R can gain ideas on ways to advance our designation.
 RCE awards deadline is today, 31 March 2017. Among others, the U of R Sustainability Certificate
has been submitted and R Konecsni plans to submit an application on the progress and success of
the U of R Print Optimization Program. The RCE Recognition Event is Wednesday 3 May 2017 at
the Redberry Lake Bioshere Reserve located just outside Hafford Saskatchewan.
 B Butz updated PACS on the status of the SCEF and asked for advice on how best to approach this
year’s awards. Based on PACS recommendation B Butz will request that the founding partners
support the 2017 awards with what they can given current budget constraints. B Butz will continue
to update the guidelines and application form sending it to members for their review and input
once the draft is complete. The SCEF should be launched before the May PACS meeting.
 PACS members discussed the option of approaching alumni for donations toward sustainability
and/or specific U of R sustainability projects. The Communications sub-committee will explore this
option.

9. ADJOURNMENT at 9:21 AM

NEXT MEETING 26 May 2017 8:30 – 10:00 AM (AH 527)

Attachment #1

PACS Communication Committee Report to PACS for March 31, 2017
1.

Action Items from January 31 Meeting

1)

President’s Message Topic –
(a) Topics For April
(i) April 22nd is Earth Day
(b) Topics for May
(i) Screen Free Week (also Children’s Book Week) May 1-7
(ii) World Fair Trade Day is May 13
(iii) World Migratory Bird Day is May 10
(iv) International Day for Biological Diversity is May 22
(v) World Fish Migration Day is May 21
(c) Topics for June
(i) World Environment Day is June 5
(ii) World Ocean’s Day is June 8

2. Fair Trade Awareness – Link to “What is Fair Trade?” sent to Sustainability email list,
Facebook Page
3. Coffee Grounds Recycling Program – email sent to Greg Campbell, ER as a candidate for
front page story
4. Natural Gas Cost Savings – email sent to Greg Campbell, ER as a candidate for front page
story.
5. University Publications – mailing list management. Will be reviewed with External
Relations, Printing Services, URSU, School of Journalism, etc.
6. Other Communication Activities:
a. Ray met with URSU, FM, Student Affairs to discuss/share report from Magdalena
Cismaru’s class regarding bottled water as well as the NACAS Best Practises
spreadsheet.
b. Ray sent latest copy of Print Optimization program’s accomplishments to UET.
The report showed important trends since 2012 in reduction of print per person,
reduction in paper consumption resulting in less trees consumed (from a high of
169 trees per year to currently about 92), reduction in CO2 generated (from a
high of 63,354 kgs to 33,334 kgs), and equivalent light bulb hours of electricity
from 3.86 million hours to 2.098 million hours.

